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Vocals, Lead guitar 

Ron Williams was born into an amazing family steeped 
in music tradition. The son of Internationally known 
singer/songwriter Leona Williams, Ron has been sur-
rounded by legends of the Country Music industry since 
childhood. Ron credits his distinct Traditional Country 
sound and love of real Country Music to those experi-
ences.  
At age 17, Ron began polishing his own unique style of 
music, and credits many country icons as influences, in-
cluding Marty Robbins, Glen Campbell, Merle Haggard, 
Larry Gatlin, John Conlee, Lefty Frizzell and others. 
Performing and traveling all over the U.S. and Europe, 
Ron continues to build a huge fan base and has gath-
ered critical acclaim from many of Music Row's top ex-
ecutives. 

Some of Ron's career highlights include: 
•Regular host of the Ernest Tubb Midnight Jamboree 

•Regular appearances on RFD-TV 

•Daily airplay on satellite and conventional radio 

•Former front man of show "San Antonio Rose Live" 

from historic Aztec Theater on riverwalk in downtown 

San Antonio 

•Successful European tours of Scotland, Ireland and Sweden 

•Performances on stage at the Ryman Auditorium, Wild Horse Sa-

loon and many others 

•Filmed television pilot for new country music show with Charlie 

Pride, Mickey Gilley and others 

•Performed on shows featuring artists such as Gene Watson, Bill 

Anderson, Vern Gosdin, Johnny Bush, Jean Shepard, Darrell McCall, 

Ferlin Husky, Sammy Kershaw, Craig Morgan, Charlie Louvin, Lorrie 

Morgan, and many others  

•Ron's songwriting credits include a co/written charted single on 

artist Joe Diffie, titled "Somethin' like this", the title track from the 

gospel album "Before you say amen" from Texas artist Justin Trevi-

no, a single on Music City Records recording artist Sonny Burgess ti-

tled "Alone with you" and others. 

Ron currently resides in Lebanon Tennessee and has been married 

to wife Amy for 14  years. They have two beautiful daughters, Alexis 

and Olivia. 
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